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Book Review - 2ituatui
fte lllllle Gulde Book. A Companion to B1b1e Study for Youns People
IDd "l'beJr Teachers. Arranged by Mary Entwistle. Cokubury
Prat, Nuhvllle, Tenn. 238 pages, 51,ixB~. Price, $2.50.
If we could ellmlnate approximately twenty papa from this book, wa
abould he able to recommend It almost without reaervatlon. For the
dlsc:ualon of the Land of the Bible (peoples, climate and weather, mounlalna and hWa, lakes and riven, trees and flowers, animal life, wells and
sprinp. dtln and villages, roads and travel routea), IJfe in Palestine
In B1ble Times (dwelllngs, occupations, dreu, food, pmes and play,
llllllical lmtrumenta, writing-materials, educ:atlon, etc.)• Times and Sealllftl (sprlngtlme, harvests, feam), Rulen (In the Old Testament, between
the Old and the New Testament, In the New Testament, In the Christian
era), are, on the whole, very well done, and the lllustration1 are valuable.
But the aection on Religion and Religious Leaden must be dllc:ounted
ahnaat one hundred per cent. bec:awie the author ii evidently under the
dmnlnation of evolutionistic,chronological
modernistic ideas. The
lJst
on pqe 221 must also be corrected, especlally
places
since it
the Pastoral
Letters and Second Peter at the end of the century and In 150 A. D.,
l'llptCtlvely. It ii too bad that an otherwise valuable book II spoiled by
such aberrations.
P. E. KRl:rzKAJOr

Treads of Christian Thinking. By Charles S. Macfarland, General Secretary Emeritus of the Federal Counc:11 of the Churches of Christ in
America. Fleming H. Revell Co., New York. 1937. 311 pages,
5V.SX7~. Price, $1.50.
A 1'dJa for Today. By Harris Fnmklln Rall, Profeaor of Systematic
'l'heolCJIY, Garrett Biblical Institute, Evanston,
The Abingdon

m

Presa. 28C page1, 5~X81k. Price, $2.00.
The title of the first book is much too narrow. Dr. Macfarland 11
ezamlnlq all sorts of religious or allegedly rellglous thlnklng, and being
an avowed Liberal (pp. 31. 190), he feels at liberty to designate the unlCriptural teachlnp of the Modernists and the purely naturallltlc cogitations of the theologlzlng phll010Phers u "Chriltlan" thlnldng. He distheae cogitations with much respect and reverence. "Prof. B. E.
Meland 1UD11Darlze1 wonshlp as living 1n vital relatlonahlp with the belt
of our environment and that 'which religious language terms God' (note
lhe absence of divine personality, In which he follows H.N. Wieman)."
And "happily Meland ii both deep and constructive" (pp. 133. 193). Bil
and Wieman'• phllOIOpbies of rellglon are "well worthy of the time and
tboucht of every preacher" (p. 9). Prof. Georgia Harknea believes that
"the rellpoua comdouanea lays three high demands upon men • • .:
(1) belief In a God or gods giving man c:cmnlc support, (2) acceptance
of moral obllption In human relatlODI u divinely enjoyed, (3) the
illlpula to wonhlp" (p.160). ,.Am," ays the lll!Cretary emeritus of the
Federal Coundl, "It II bearteDIDg thea days to find profeaon of pbllaqby Jn our colJeps glvJna Qmpatbetlc study to reUpm" (p.159).
CUIIII
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Dr. Macfarland, hbmelf • Modemlat, tblnb ldply of the . . . . ,
of the IJberala within the Chriatim Church, the llodmnlllL Dir ed 11
Profeaor Rall'■ A Falch fM Toda11, he
"'DIii
■tate■:
volume la wh...,_uw,
aane, readable. • • • We need just now more tNcben who mamtalD
penpectlvo and poise" (p. 185). What, then, doe■ Dr. Rall think ol
Cbrlat? He acc:orda Cbrlat high pral■e. He la rady to call Blm Lard.
He ■ubacribe■ to the statement that ".Taus ■tands forth u the IUpl'IIIMI
dlsc:overer of the laws of power" (p.198). But be la cmefu1 to ntfnln
from calling Hfm God. What does this leader of the Methadllt Church
think of the Bible? He rejecta as "fmpoalble the old theory of .a book
verbally inspired and infallible." ''You cannot accept the auprwmac.,
of Christ and bold to the infalllbWty of the Bible." "Strictly 1P11Jdnl.
not the writings were inspired but the writers." "We cannot ay of nery
word in the Bible that it is the word of Goel." And IIO the Bible II
"not the final authority for our faith" (chap. XVI). What la the way ol
salvation according to Dr. Ball's thinking? ''Man la made over In tb■t
be comes up to a certain standard. This la not a matter of ruJa to be
followed; it ls our higher •ell 10Altb1g to be ac:hlned." And bow II ddl

ac:hieved? "Follow the example of .Jesus: get outaide of yourself, an
your llfe with others, find your llfe in others." "For the Cbrtltlan, God
ls Person speaking to person, love and truth claiming the undentandiDI
and free loyalty of man" (pp.159. 183-199). (Jlllodemilm, it will be
aeen, ls fuJJ-bJown Arminiarusm.) Dr. Rall, Wee H. E. FOICllc:k and the
others, likes to ridicule the old Christian way of thinking. He will not
have God made "a doting grnndfather, feeding lollypops to eac:h bun,ry
child, removing stones from its path," nor a "magni&ecl nww-malcl,
keeping mankind in perpetual infancy" (pp.118. 125). The Atonement
must not be made "a courtroom affair, a plan by whic:h a debt c:an be
paid or a penalty remitted." "The old preaching was otherworldly. It
wu narrow, absorbed in some 'scheme' of atonement or plan of salvation
by which a man could be forgiven and get to heaven" (pp.167. 188). U
the .ala gratla ls maintained, "salvation will have to be a one-way affair,
every step of which is determined by God, and God alone." "llan
becomes a heJpJea pawn in the game that God plays'' (pp.15L 185). And
in the estimate of Dr. Macfarland this ii "wboJnome and sane" thinJdDI,
maintaining the Christian perspective and po!R. (The L11thenl• of
April 7, by the way. finds it "useful as a way of clearly outlined entrance
to the deep thinp of God.")
To get back to Macfarland'• book. Mon of the writinp dlscuaed
there as indicating the trend of Chrlatian thinking are written by Liberals
and uJtra-IJberaJs. Biblical theology ls scantily treated. Our volume
therefore is representative only of that part of the extemal Church whlcb
ls repruented by the Federal Council of the Churches of Christ In
America. And it will serve the purpolO of abowlng the state of mind
obtaining in the clrcles dominated or inftuenced by the liberal theoJaa.
'l'bae c:irc:les are d.l.scuaing the need of a "new reformation," • "Jiff
theology" (pp.125.137.191). "Ihe old tbeoJOIY hu been dllc:arded. "Of
over three hundred contemporary volumes that have been read or have
passed under my eya during the past year there ls a campic:uom .i.nca
of the subjec:ta of the earlier day, at least in termlnolao. '!'hey are:
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thl ~ . the Atanement, Cbriatoloo, the Ineunatlaa, Jllracla, Blb1lca1
lmlmatlaa, l'a:hatoJau" (p. 19'1). And tbla mw tbeoJao caacema ltaelf,
IIYI "lftll Lie Bolt, former president of the l'ederal Coum:11, with the
&net lda1I of a warlea world, a Christian aoclal order, and a Ulllted
am.tandem" (p. 138). Tho Church, declara :Macfarland, "muat find
Ill way to unity or be aubmergcd" (p.148), to a unity, declarn J'ohn
B. Kott, which don ''not alnk cWferencu," but poo1a "vital merita"
(p. UT). All to the aoclal 1ospel, many declare that "It bu been an
Wullcm and a delusion" (p.197) ; but "the c:hamplona of aocla1 Cbristlaalty refuae to abandon the field" (p. 72). Othen are lo0Jdn1 for help
ID tbe tbeoJoo of Barth (concemlDI whoae book God In Acffon Macfuland 1ay1 that "It II not ordered thlnklnl," p. 27), to the Oxford Group
llovement, tha llturp:al movement, and other helpers. lllac:farland pins
1111 hope cm the philosopher. "Perhaps the main trend revealed 11 the
nuenlna of tbeoloo and its need of the phlloaopblc bac:qround"
(p. 111). •Afflfflmn Philo,ophfes of Relfgfcm, by Wieman and Meland,
whlcb maba clear the 'present need for philosophy of :relJKion,' is well
warth,J of the time and thO\llht of every preacher'' (p. 9).
'1'11. EKGZLDZII

r-,-,,,hm A

Deadly Foe to the Christ1an Faith, Aawnlq the Guise
of Chrlltlanlty. By John Horsch. Bible Institute Colportap Association, Chlc:qo,
28 pages, 5¼X7¾. Price, 15 eta. Order from
Concordia Publlshlng House, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave., St. Louil, Mo.
We are more than glad that Mr. Horsch, an outatanding antagonist
al lloclernllm and limllar destructive trends of our time, hu given us
tbb new pamphlet, showing the prevalence and vlcloumea of CommWIUlll u It aeeb to inveigle itself into the favor of American churcbmemben under the guise of Christianity. Also thll brochure exhibits
the excellent graces o[ Horsch's controvenial writinp: a clear, entranclnc ~le, careful and accurate thinking, moderation In attaddng the
oppaaent, and, above all, constant backing up of all statements by dependable aource-proof. U that which J'ohn Honch here writes is true
(11111 there II no reason to asswne that it is untrue), then it is high
time for III to atudy more generally also thll new lmidious snare of
Satan now threatening miWorui in our country in order that we may
riptly warn th01e entrusted to our care. We heartily recommend
tbb new booklet on Communism for careful perusal both to our pastors
11111 our laymen.
J. TmoDon MUELLER

m.

. ., ••• ,Oamacf. IDon 1lancl9, !prc
bDn
lartonlcrt:
sa,n
•Oarnad.
18
•

oanl !8oth1Dtrfa11, '8trlln
57 6tlttn 5½X ½.
ll
RM. 6.50.
!l)lt •orllcacnbc, 11cmll4tl 1luffc,,n
l flclanntcn
crrcacnbc
unll !8lo11rap,1c bc
- er Illar am 7. !Dial 1851 acflorm unb lfl am 10. ~uni
1930 1cJorflm - ,at ml" aul mc,r all c In cm QJrunbc f• lntmf~crt, belfl ...
Jc .,DPl■llla unll for11filltl11 tro, 1, re1 nl4t 11crln11cn Umfanal adcfcn taflc; uab
-. Ille ~ f4lltll~ bell !8u4 mlt tfcfcm !8cbaucrn aul brr Oanb adcot. 81DC!o
■•I lilt ~ Cldcarn,tlt ac,aflt,
prrfllnll4
Oamad1u
tllnn unb lur1 1u fprt4ffl:
W ttJt Dal, 111 ~ In lkrlln eincr li~nacf
llfltr
cfJl41114fa .,orlffuna •on ltm
'- !IHttrlaltrc flel1D1tntr, bell anbcrc !Ral, all er mlt ~rllltf~, 1\llclbcrcr uall
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anbcm tfnorraacnbcn Dilnncm ber !Rca1clt kl lier St. 9nlfer Bt(lalJdal
Im ~aOrc 100.1 auf bem aonarr& fir finite 11nb Dlfmf4aftca clam flftldra
IJortraa llclt Iller blc Cllnallcbcruna ber a1rctmacfc014tc In Ille
86
acfc{llc(itr. !l>rr 6lnbr11cf, bcn man lion llm ,rrflnllcO anb 11•14 1111 2cfal frllll
6d)rlflrn ar111ann,
8hlrlfcl
toc(ikaaltrr,
fclndIDlrb
lcbntenller
bu~
• blcfc i>Grflclluna
S!cnl
■lrfnl
llilrlt. Wr 1ft
aUen
ctn
aan1
aua II'
hlrfcn, nnb hlrnn man frlnr (anafiltrlar, lllclfrltlgc _!liltlgfclt
lllcdlldt,
f• ran
man fie(, nur lounbcrn, hlle rr aUrl
lchlilltlgcn
tat llnncn.
S)fc arftli&llc Irr
unb aum !trU aud) ber Oclt In brn llrraanarnrn fDnf1la ~•tm 1lclt
IDie Im or111r an brn t1111rn brl S!rfcrl llorHcr:
S?rtrtiltlt(dt
fcine
U kl
llnlllcrfitlltcn S!rla,al1, (!Hr&rn, !1Rarl11r1 unb lllrral1 ~atrr In lllcrlln, lier Slalt
um bal 'llpopollfd)e 61Jmlofum, ber 8alcl•81k(flrrlt Iller blc 1ngcllltlc ......
lion 8ak(, bal .IDtfm 11d ltrlJent•I•, 1111
,Oarnad fclflll fUr frln lrltrl Ord
rrHlrtr,aatcr anben
1earn bal
•14 afcr
D. !J)lra,cr Im ~alrr 1902 frlnr fc(,llnrn, Im 69nobalkrlc{lt unll bau kfldld
1rbrudlrn !1Jorlril1c 11ntrr brmfrllrn !tltcl rld)trlr, blr Jr•t aucO lion D. Bllrr
11ntrr brm !tltrl Whac l• Chridfanfts,7 lnl "ngllf• lllrrfr•t Jnll, etnaa
!tilllgfclt In brr !8rrlinrr 'lUabrmlc
S:iltlafrlt
brr
Olffcnfd)aftcn, clncr lier ldu■i,Jm
n l0mlnl1un1rn brr
Odt, frlnc
a(I !lllrrftor lier gro(ltll Ina
liner !8111lotlcf,
l taal, brrall
mrmrlra
(!JrUnbrr
anbcrd.unb
unb lOorfi•rr brr Ralfrrs0111tfm•9cfcllf•ft, 11
Wllrb br IRcld)
frlnc l}o(grn unb
t>cr 2rfcc
mlt ~nlmffc ble t!ntttctnna brr lllrlacnanntcn Qornadftlcn IBcrlc: kr
1!)011mrn11cfdJldJtr, In brr er !tlco(oglc
blc
brr
Rlrc(ic all rln l'.Derl bd 1rlctllftlr■
QJclllrl auf brm !Boben lld
brl
tlnttrUt,
t!llan11ell11ml
brr
cttronofoalr
,,.,,,
flfc(Jrn
In ber rr aul hllffrnfcfJaflHdJrn (!Jrllnbrn oft 111 lo■frnallln
!Rrfultatrn fommt, brr tlrlcltrn Illerl blc S!ula fd)rlftrn, blc er, IDlrbrr aal •II•••
fdJaftllcfJrn <!JrUnbrn, Im 11anarn afl rd)tr 1111b 1ullrrlilfpgr llerlcllllttr, lkr k■
Cir1rc,rr !IRarclon, fllr bcn er rlnr lcfonbrrc
rr
!IJorllclc
tatlr,
brn
1(1 ka
rrd)trn, rl11rnllldJr11 s:•rofoarn
~•lrtunbertl
br!I a111rltrn
flc1rltlnrtr, lkr Ille
~IfPon 11nb '1lullrcit11na brl ltlrlttcnluml, IDO rr blcUrfprllnalltlfdt 11c1 ra■f•
In lllrrbc ttelllr, unb anbm mrtr. llm fo liefer 1ft d 1a ld(qni,
rrlcllr11alter,
'-I
uu
tin
fold)
unb rlnf(11&rrl4'r !Rana ■lilt Irr
s:trolo11ir unb brr RirdJr lrffrr unbtat.
tolrflld)
Iller11rblrnt
audJ bd l!lk■
11nb Olrlrn fo(clrr !Jkrfonrn arlilrt 1ur QJrfdJltltr, unb lier blr ClcfdJl&llr kl
fr.ten tallrn ~atrtunbrrtl rrc(,t
IDIU unb fief) Dkrtaupt fDr ttroloalf4c
1Jra11rn lntmfficrt, mufl fill bamlt aulrinanbcrf*n. :Id) talc mlr lllrlr !11tl1n1
a111 brm !lDrrfc 11rmac6t: illtr Oarnadl ,Uatrr !tlrologlr
S:lcoboflul Oamlcf, brn tlktlilnl
!Ucrlrrtrr brr a,rartlfd)tn
In !J>orpat unb irlangcn, brn !lcrf1frr kl
.S?ulltrl
!tlro(oglr•
lrcfflld)rn
Orrfcl
(bgl. blr !8rfprec611n11 In .l!rlrr unll
Otlrr•, 74, 878); Ulrr frlnr l}rrunbc
11rlltl11
brnrntoc6flrbe11trnbe
unb ed)Ulcr,!IR11ttrr, Hrr frln 6tubla■;
motol,
Iller
fclnc
311
irutr tole QJrraorlJ, Dommfrn, IBIII•
1 !1Ri1Drnborff, !Rabr, S!oofil, OoU, !Bartl unb anbm klanntt ltlrtrtc brr
6d)Urrr, S
blr
brrr;
lllrr
frlnt
getllren;
illcr
!h1111U
frlnc Jf0Ur11rn, tole
••' an•
tltofo11lfclc IUtlln11l11frlt 110n ,n&rrdJt IRltfdJI ■all blr
bcn frommrn !Uatrr torgrn brr 'lll1Drld)11n11 64rlft
brl 6otnrl bon
anll lie•
fmntnll lefld; illrr frln trr11orra11rnbrl S?rtrarfd)lcf,
bal
fo
fclnc 6cltllrr fir
ltn k11clllrrt 1D11rbcn; Dirr fclnc lOlrlfdtlalelt,
bal aulllltc
fo
er In lllcrflll ••f 11111
ltrrl4'nbm
CBellctcn
Cllnlfu&
unb In brn arrlfcn brr !llnlJff ■■II kltlnfrtrn
Iller fr
bnn Ralfrr fdlft 11ro&rl
arno&;
IJa■lllrnlrlen ■U fdm

ar.,._

••II
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lrldtn •ttta •••tlc, eel. !qlctf&O, blc,aranllclt
.etanllllfitcn
IDcnn er cln■•tnab
IDclCn
lmtf■.. lm Ocaufr •llldt, llntrr
Ur 11Dlfitc11

rinc
erat•
llltJtntn• 1111Brtr; Dier fclnr Utlofclt auf fo1lalcm Clcllct; •hr ba1111 audJ
lier friar 1an1r mobcmr !qrotoolr. Cir 1Do11tr
er unb
111ar nl&Otl lion arllolonl•
ltf&lliltr llllfna unb
fdfllt, ba(I
fcln 111Uofopl fcl
fcln 1Do11r;
er tcuonctr blr ::tunofraurnorlurt unb blr llufrrltrtuno brl Oklf&Orl, le•
llltlfdtr bal :lol•nnrlrllanorllum unb brn Clplrfrrlrlrf, llcrlDarf tatflld)llcfJ bal
lltr lcJamrnt, lcuonctr blr QJottlclt ilrlltl, lrltrltt
bit namrntllcfJ
8mclnat111:rn1
ltlrr, 1laufltr lclnrn pcrfllnllcfirn !ttufcl, frlltc blr OauptfacfJr brr lJcrlDnblouno
~Ill• In llottelerlrnntnll unb !Dlorat. !:Diel allel Helt man ln blefem !IBcrlr;
•Irr llalcl flrlngt el fo lllclr
lntrreffante liln1rlltltrn, ltcltrag
ball ti mlrlllcfJ cln
6tanbpunlt
l■r
ncacrcn a1ri0cn1efdJlcfJtr 1ft, frclllcfJ llom ,OarnacffiOcn
aul. :Im•
lltr
In mlr bcr !IBunfcfJ auf, ba(I lcfJ bod) lefllmmtc llnbrutungrn flnbcn
■icltr, llai ftlnr llflcralc S:leolooic nidJt !tlrotoolr
blc
ftlnel Ocr1rnl,
Ionbcrn
a■r frlnrl tlerJanbrl
lielt 1rmrfrn
ftl.
Cir
,OaulanbadJlrn; an ftlncm QJelurtl•
earmtrr1ia
tao nbrte er Dirr bal :lafofllmort .::tdJ flln 111
aUrr
u11b
•llrr S:rraat, Ille bu an brincm Rnrittr artan taft•; am ltaar ftlner aotbcnrn
Ootl1rlt Dflrr bal 66,iriftmort
gut,.<11 ill nicfJt
Ila(! brr !Rrnf&O aUcln ftl•. llm
er
ftlnrl Rinbcl
lnlr
fpradJ
ln CBeaenmart ftincr anbcrnIJrrl
ainber brn
•6'1rril mrlnrn !Zam'n aufl lrftr inl !8ucfJ bel 2eflenl cln•. <Ir tieltr llor
f
11brm Ilic lllellcr 11aut CBerlarbll, namentllcfJ
.marum oUt' lcfJ mldJ benn
1rl111e111• rflrnfo aucfJ, aan1 flefonberl in ftlnem llltrr, .~rrufalcm, bu locfJarlautr
::tnlalt lllrfcl l!lcb
8tabt•; alrr rl lll(lt fldJ aucfJ rrfrnne11, ba[I
lien
1an1
ull fclncr ~rotoaic llerftanb u11b ba(I er bie lln(terlllcfJftlt ber 6rdr unb blr
&■rtllaacr nadJ bem ~obc nlcfJI auf bic E5d}rlfl, fonbrrn auf IJrmunftfcfJlUfft
lrl■brlr. llon tlnm !troftfpiucf) aul ~ollel !IBort auf ftlnrm 6tcrflclager tr IDar In ftlnem lolcn 'lltrr nod) JU clncr !Berfammluna nacfJ Oclbdflera amlll
c llort ..11
- mlrb nlcfJII crmlllnl. 6tlnc llrlcfJr murbc clngellfdJcrt. Otrnad mar audJ in unfrrm 2anbc flrfannt. 11rllflbent tt. m. Clllot lion bcr
Oenarll1 U11lllcrfltllt lat flan mitbrrloft clnr !J}rofcffur an blrfcr llnltalt anar•
traarn, namrntlldJ all er but4 brn tlpoftotllum(trclt lrrDlmt armorbtn mar.
ltl
Im :taIre 1904 lielt er tlortrllge an fldannlrn llnllltr•
llrrlrlrtr
llanbrl;
,111c11 11nfcrl
er
flritflldJ mlt Orancil 11taflob1J unb anbcrn
111trilanlfdJcn QJrlrlrtcn. <Ir latte audJ ein tluar fUr blr aemaltlar IDlffcnfdJafh
«ar
114c anb lnbultrlcUr llntmidluna 'llmrrilal, blc burcfJ !RodrftUrr,
11brrr fo ltarl In blc !lncar gdrilrt tDurbe, unb fllrbrrlc ltrllatl, an fclnrm !trite
la lier aalfrr•!lDllltlm,QJcfeUfl(Jaft bcn tluffcfJtDuna
brr namcntlldJ
fUr lite :In•
0rfanb
baltrit ltbtutfamen !IBiffrnfdJaftrn.
beutfcfJe
in
IDafllnaton IDurbt llm anaetraaen. tarl brr Ciinmtiluna
• bcl ,Oarnacf ,Oaufrl,
btm
Ralfcrs!IBllltlm•QJrfrllfcfJaft, lielt brr fltlanntr bamallar amrri•
lanlfl(Jr llotflfJaftrr in !Berlin ~•co& CBoufb EScfJurman cine Stebe, ln brr tr
.~tlol 111111 Clamor In unllflcrtrtfflldJtr !IBcift JU llerflinbrn• lltrllanb. - !RocfJ
rln IDort Dirr bit 8rrfafferln brr !8ioaraplle, ,Oarnadl clgtnt !tod)trr, ltir mit
ltolcr 6o"ftnntnil unb IDarmcr !J}iclllt bal 2tlrn unb !IBlrlrn t,rtl 8alrrl
t
unb namrntlldJ au(lrrorbrntli~ llldt !Brlrftn
llul1ilarunb
aul fcinrn
lrkn, Ille fonlt nldJt 1u11llnalicfJ finb, acma~t tat.
bltfer
!IBir
ltiograplir
laUrn tDlrbrr arrabc
fltl llm l!cfm
brn Clinbrucf, ba(I, tDtnn man IDirllldJ tlnna
m
D11111 llnb [cine 8rit arnaurr frnnrnkmm IDIU,
&c(onbcrl audJ la ftlnr
S!utlf
lritfr lllcfrn 11111(1.
lion
r, unb bal am audJ lion matttrr. bcr

,leg
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••Ile

4)amadl 8clt 111111 fcln ainfl•I flnb 111rllkqqaqca. •r
d (diJ nflla.
bal lier Oilt1ril111ul, ble rein gcfctl4t114e 1Betra4hl11gllldfe - Ille lrflllllllo
mlffcnfc(iaft mar feta cl9mtll4d ••1ct, mlt lier er a84 bit enec■ W ~
tuml unb lier Rirc(ic llcrflanb - aflgctan murlle 11nb bal dllCr fd■cr rlenrl
~Ufcr, Rad IBartt, elne ncue lfa,octc in bcr ~•f11ie flqrtabct Id, ■It tltf
er In bcn Rilmi,fcn felncl S!cflcnl allmiltflctm
unb flei bem
64•1aln ftlal
ainfluffrl flillllcUcn 1ctroffcn mar, 1el1t elne tanbfcOrlftflcte IBnaffhlq la fdln
IBlflcl, all er llfltr ~ef. 40, 27- 29 bie,Oaulanbactt ttett: .~ct IHil lllr lnln
!itraurtofclt nld)t, 1110
tinhlenbe.•
14 ml4
IIHtfctf 1ft llorflel,
IJ •def.
IBartt lllirb
anbem,
llorOflcr11cten,
elncr nact
be111
elnc ~•rte na4 ~ 1dlrl;
aflcr ble !ittcofoolt, ble 114 felt auf llen t}cll Im !Jleere, ••ttd IBort, ldOd,
fllcU,t.
8. I,

earuj

llanfqe ID die Latllenm Claarch. A lllltorlcal IDvatiptkm. By a.hard E. Lenakl, Pb. D., Putor of Grace Lutheran Churm, Wafalngton, D. C. 'Die Lutheran Book Concern, Columbm, O.
5X71n. Price, $2.50. Order from Concordia PuhJlmin, '9:ola, 15111
S. Jefferson Ave., St. Louia, 11/10.
Thia book at once makes a favorable lmprealan became it II canfully written and printed In tarp, Inviting type. The deacriptlcm of
the work placed on the tiUe-page, "A Historical Invatlptlon,• 11 hmm
out by the contents. In dwelling on the Lutheran poction with ..,.ct
to marriage, the author expatiates particularly on Luther's attitude 11111
on that of the Lutheran Church In Ameriea. The volume wUl be found
Interesting and Informing, and on account of Its excellent documenlatlan
and bibliography It possesses a high value for all who wllh to elllllt
In Independent studies in this field.
In bis doctrinal views, which naturally come to the IIUl'face, 1111
author wW on the whole have the approval of camervatlve LutberuL
Slatementa which I have queried are the followin,: "Whether 1111
wo-caJled Innocent party ls free to marry ls not made r:Jar,• mmel7, !a
tbe words of Jesus perlainlng to divorce (p. 35); "Lutbar standa far
endlnc an umatlsfac:tory marriage rather than for the patient enduran&ll
of a wroar:' (p.108), a too sweeplog statement; the apparent c:ritk:ID
of Luther (p.109) for looking upon bnpotence u a rnaaa for dlvma,
a crltldsm which ought first to have Investigated whether the lmpolaDCI
whlc:h Luther has In mind existed before, or wu cantrac:tad aftlr,
marrlqe; the questioning of the correctneu of the poctioD which declam •cret engagement■ Invalid (p. 290); the lament that m the
Lutheran Church of America there has not been clevelopecl •a soda1
pbllaaopby acceptable to, and inftuentlal In, the preNDt order" (p.311),
a lament whlc:h, appearing at other pJaces. too, coma daDpromly to being the author's Leitmotif. 'l'hat the Lutheran Church of America.
In the sphere of matters perlaln.lng to marrfaae, hu not been the power
fmo good that It lhould have been ls very true; but the same cmlll
can be ra1-d with reprd to every other sphere, far lutancl, tbe ennaellzation of the unchurehed m--. '.l'he rNaOll ,. not to be mupt !a
tbe lack of a proper meaage, but In our human fmpl!rfec:liall and
--,Jme•11
W.ADrtr

ffl,.,.,
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. . _ . •z1111 a Boar. By Walter A. Maler, Pb. D. Concordia Publllhlnl Jloaa, St. Loula, Mo. 855 .,.--. IY&X7~ Price, $1.liO.
'Die Lutheran Bour, OD a nation-wide hook-up, la by tbla time 11D
wehlhhlcl nd1o feature. '1'be llJ,000 1etten ncelvacl durlna the fourth
Lutheran Bour broadcast are aufllclent evidence not only for the fact
that the Lutheran Bour bu reglatered with the people of our country,
but thet many are being bleaed by the Goapel-meaapa whlch they
mud. 'l'be Lord, our Savior, does not hold ua responsible for convertlnl
lbe world or even one alngle soul,-that la His own preroptlve,- but
Be bu commanded ua to J)TCNICh the GoapeL The evident good results
al pnschlq the Gospel by means of the Lutheran Hour puts all thOle
to lhame who have little faith in the power of the Gospel. And tbla
ftr1 Golpel la ., much needed in our day. In one of his addresses of
the Jut aria Dr. Maler aid: "Before it la too late and Liberalism
aeba cantrol of more American pulpits, we
a determined
should have
CDUDter-movement among all
Christian groups. Imtead of
IUppOrtlng efl'orta to unite superilclally entire church-bodies saturated
with thla unbelief, Scripturally-minded Chrlatlana should consider ways
and means of breaking away from denominations where the deity of
Cbrtat and Ria aacrlflclal redemption
dbc:arded.
shows
are
History
that,
the lcmpr orthodox Christians remain aflillated with Chrlst-denylng
ll'OUPI. the weaker and lea effective their protest becomes. The time
la here for a new allnement of Christian fOrcH in America." In another
lddrea of the Jut •rles he aid: "J'e.11111 Christ, the aame self-livinl
Savior ,nterday, the same loving Redeemer today, the lllllfte ain-

removlna Atonement tomorrow-yes, forever! Can you think of a greater
Goel and a deeper love than our heavenly Father and Bis holy com.PIiiion In slvlnl His own Son, the Slnlea for the ain-atalned, the
hr-livfnl for the jultly damned? Can you picture a more glorious
Savior than the Christ who thanked Bia Father for the privllege of
recleemmc tbe world and who in Bia unchangedIntercedes
love atl11
far the lllnner, the Christ for every man and every day and every
Jl]aee; the Christ for the sick-bed and the death-bed, yet the Christ
for the health and strength of life; the Redeemer of the deserted and
datltute, yet the Ramom for the applauded and acclalmed? Can youor any one elle- c:onatruct a better faith than the changelesa Gospel,
that hu never put a price on its promises or demanded payment for
lta bleainp?" No doubt many who have heard the addreues of the
fourth Lutheran Hour will be glad to have them in print. And many
othera who could not or did not hear them will, we talce lt, welcome the
oppartunlty of receiving the blealnp of thea meaages. A map of the
United State-. found on the imlde coven of the book, ahowa the statlona
lbat carried the Lutheran Hour.
A few of the subjects treated are herewith pven: "Rut for a Reatlell Ap,• "'l'he Word-Forever Unbroken," "Bulldlng a Better Natioa,"
"Grace without a Quatlon-mark," "Cbrlat Solvea the Mystery of SoZ'ro,,,• "'l'be Changelaa Cbrlat for a Cb•nglns World,• "'Tbe Gloriaua
au-lat In Every Home," "Power throup Prayer," "Christ'■ Youth Pro&nmr• "'l'be Baunec:t1on

ReaUw."

J.B.c.l'mn
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11,J' Redeemer Llvetll.-Ye Shall Be W"tum■ _ . . _ el Uwl■I
Water.-Perfect In £wry Good Work. Concordia
House. Price: Sln8]e c:opy, 5 eta., paatpud; daaD cop1e■, 41 di.
and postage; 100 c:opJes, $3.00, and pomp.
Booklet■ of 8' pages each, In attractive cown, eaatalnlnl medlta·
tlona for dally devotions, comistlng of a .,._... to 'be nail fram tbe
Bible, a meditation of one page on a top1c ■uge■ted by the Blhle-l'Nlllnl,
ending with a que■tlon for meditation. Each booklet contain■ ~
prayers. The period covered by the four booklet■ extend■ fram ..._
Monday to October 9; the authors are the Reva. O. P. Kntmwm. G. a.r.
Barth, Walter E. Hohen■teln, and Richard R. Caemmerer. -A practkal
tone prevails In the meditations, the toplca praenting the applkation al
the divine Word to the dally life of the Cbriat1an. 'l'here could be DO
better way of ■timulatlng the private devotional life of Cbrlltlam u
well u of encourqlng the pract.l■e of family devotion th■n to do what
many congregation■ are doing: ordering the■e booklet■ for every haml
In the pamb.
Tam. Bona
BOOKS RECEIVED
Jl'T'OIII the StocJcton Pntu, 516 N. Charle, St., &lffmon,
llrl.:
S1111ppy Sketches for the Church Blackboard. By Rn. Paul Z. B.aJd.
craft, S. T. D. 80 pages, 8X9,

PvN,,,.,.

From. the Westmhuter Preu, Phflcufelphfa, Pa.:
Toward a Vital Christian Experience. By John A. KcAfee, Ill
pages, 5X7~.
TO OUR READERS
The F.clitorlal Committee bu decided not to publllh aermon outUm■
during the coming year. The sermon ■tudles on the :a.enw:h ~
■election■ will be continued, and a number of outlines for occeskmll
sermon■ will be publlahed u space permlta. The Committee t■kel lillcv
to call the attention of the brethren to the Thomafu Goapel Sellcdou
recently put on the market by Concordia Publllblq HOUIC and SU..-.
that the brethren choose this ■plendld ■election for the year'■ ~
and In their preparation make use of the materlal offered by our Publl■hlnc House In it■ recent publication.
NOTICE TO OUR S1JBSCRJBBB8
In order ta render 1111tJlfac:tory aervlce, we must have our current ~
correct. The expenae of malnta1n1n1 thla llat bu been 11111terlall>' Under praent re111l11tlona we are subJect to a "ftne" on all parcela iilalled to aa
Incorrect addreu; lnaamuch u we mi.lit_ pay a centa for tvfl7 noWleatlon mil
~ the IIOltmuter on a pjll'Cel or perlodfc:111 whlc:h la undeliverable becallle no
~~ardlns ■ddrea la avilllable or bec:ausc there hu been • c:hanp of ~
......
tUnmay Rem lnalanlftc:ant. but In view of the fac:t that have
piun• three or more of our pertodlc:ala end c:onalderllW our larp
■ubacriptlon U■t. lt fflllY reecllly be Rftl that It amount. to qwte • ■um
a year; for the poatmuter wW adclreu a noWlc:atJon ta eac:h lridlvldu■l
2.'E■ub■c:rlt)ben c:an help ua by notlfYlna WI - one notlllc:atlon (-'81 c:ailL....~ I i i
- - 1 c:en WW take mre of the aclclrian for ■evenll pubUc:allaaL We .....
ftl')' sr■t■ful for your cooperation.

~!i

eu~J::nC:CW~~

=

=pl:~

il,~:r,'! ~ ~ ' c :

:row- ■ubacrlptJon bu expired. Pleaae _pay your 11,ent or the PUblllher ~
~..~ ta avoid lnternaptlon of ■erv1c:e; It tun about two WNb before Ille
label c:an ■how chanp of addrea or ec:lmowleqlMDt of .-JU-.
WIien PQinc :,our sub■c:rlptlon, ple:l■e meAtlon name of DUbllc:atlall dellrld
end aac:t name ilDd addrea (both old and new. If c:.banp of ■dar- la nqualld).
C - P u - . - Ho-. It. LDull.
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